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lRotes of tbe 'WJeeh.
If tvar betwvcen China and Japan breakc out Uic

operations wîil uîecessaruly bc of gncat iuîtcrest, îvhat-
e',er the r-,sult. XVe helueve it ivill bc the first con-
flict betv eut two purely Asiatic States armcd wuth
Eturopean 'veapons that lias ever occîurrecl. and it
unay have extraordiuîary effects lu arousing one or
other of them to take its place amng the great tia-.
tauts of the world.

The first case Lord Chief justice RýusshlI tricd
recallcd a dictumn of Lord Mornîs's q/roftos of Sir
Charlcs's elevation to a Lordship of Appeal. "o
hi"nglishi," hie is reported to have said. -"arc a tolerant
pcople-your hiighcst Court of Appeal coîîsists of a
Scotchrnauî, two Irishmeuî, and a Jev." lucre lias
been no Romn Cathohie Chiief Jutstice since the R e-
formation tilI the present one. aud iii his first special
jury two gentlemeni were sworn as 1-ebretvs.

Ln viewv of the cxpcctcd visit to tItis country thiâ
faîl of General Booth of the Salvatiouî Army, ore-
parations are alrcady bcing made for lus reception.
Orders have been received in Woodstock to engage
the largest huaIl and make aIl necessary preparations
for a monsten meeting to be lield there someti "". in
September or October. The occasion will be a
unemorable as mvell as an impressive oute, it will be
honored wvith the presence of General Booth, thue me-
noivncd founder and father of the Salvation .Army
and the philanthropie mnan w~ho is thc autluor of suicl
huumanitanian wvork-s as"« In Darkest Englarud."

Herbent Spencer takes a very clark viewv, one
whicb, however wve may fecar it, we hope wvill not bc
realized, of tîte prospects btfore the United States un
viewv of recent labor disturbauîces there. WnitinQ
somte time ago to James A. Skîltouî, General Secre-
tary of the World's Congrcss of Evolurtiouuists, hic
says: "In tlîe United States, as here and clelere.
the movement toivards dissolution of existin- social
forms and neorganization on a socialistie basis I be-
hieve to be irresistible. We have liad times before
us, and you have still more drcadful tunes before you
-civil uvar, immense bloodsbed, and eveuituallv mili-
tary!despotism of thie severest type."

Sir Oliver ïMowvat lias jîust passed lus sevcnty-
fourth year, and we hîeartily joi with ail others wvho
have doune so, in corngratulatung the veteran premier
on being still-notwithstauiding lis advanced age,
auîd the great battles hie lias foughît, not to speak of
skirmisbes innumerable-so hale and vigorouis, and
wishing him thue contiîîued enijoyment of thiese an d
other and higlier blcssîuîgs for mauîi' years to come.
%X'c did fear for hlm duning lus last election cam-
paign, but fighting,happily,appears to agree 'vith him
and althîough uve cannot just say wc wishi il, yet as
his political opponents are likcly to give hîim plenty
of it, we are happy not to dread it.

The directors of Torontô's Induistrial Faim, to bc
opcncd on Scpteuwben 3rd, arc sparing no efforts to
make this surpass ail former Exhibitions. For tic
scason their preparations are unusually wvell advanced.
P'romineuit among the special attractions is the
wvorl( renowvncd "'Siege or Algiens," showving ternific
combats by land and sea, wvith wvar vessels in motion,
and closing wvith a gorgeous pyrotechnie displa3-,
exceeding in brilliant effeets anything heretofore t
witnessed. A vcry large numben of visitons are f
coming fromn the States as mvell as from ali parts of t
the Dominioni, the publie fully apprcciating the ad- c
vantage offened by railwvay excursions at greatly re- <
duced rates. t

2Seventeen missionanies reprcsenting the Church c
of England, tic London, the Weslcyan and othen
societies, and eacb of at lcast twventy-five years'
stauîdingt iii China, have prescntcd a memorial to the
Royal Commission on Opium. Thuey dlaim to be t
expressing the opinion of ne.anly evcry Protestant kt
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fthe wvhole native Chris- to oppose disestablishuineit. Th'lis is apparcntly niot
îg Several tells Of thlon. thought adequlate to the existing crisis, and a nev
Lt opium is cxcrting a dis- society is beiuig formcd, under the atiu;piccs of tic
uipon the Chinese peoifle ; two archbishops, 'vhosc ramnification.; are to reach
n India is neither requircd every diocese aînd every panish throuughout the King-
cinal purposes, and tluat domn. Tite special objects of the socucty art to unite
le Chinese people is dis- church people everywhcrc in ehutrch defence, to
mn habit. diffuse Il facts and truths " about the church, to circui-

- late leaflets, to work throughi the press, to promote
pounp and display is uuot public meetings auid to form " a voluntary staff of
epublic 6f Hawaii is not able speakers." Tite Society is to have a diocesan

a very great power, but organization wvith a central committce. Ladies are
read on the 4 th of July to bc prcsscd into active service, a ladies' general
palace by Presideuit Dole, committee bcing contemplated, îvhichi is to be iii
ay wvhatever. The read- communuication with diocesan ladies' committees
rst in English, tUîcti in througbout the c-)tittry. It is said this nev society
clîeers and the ceremony us to wvork in strict harmony with the older Churchi
t demonstration wvas at- Defence Institution.
of the cx Queen. Hawaii

It is only, it is said, a
people are in power and Col. G. T. Denison is 'vell kilown in this cii y to
Governument is the saine be of a bellicose turuî of mind, and nobody pays the
Ih the United States. slighitcst attention t> lus hysterical 'varlike sayings.

Lt is différent when lie gocs to ]3ritain, and, posing
as a Canadian military mani, t.-Ils people there thathie probable suiccessor.of Americauîs biate England, and nothing preventse, is not yet thirty-nine them seeking a war tvith the Mother Country but'n studied at the Mont- their fear of the B3ritish Navy auid of 5,ooo,000 ofassed wvith high honors. Canadians. Bosh. Every intelligent Canadian whoies lie rcmained at the lias travelled in the Sates and unixed wvith the peo-ýacs. aftenivards studying pIe, knows that this is flot only too nidiculous to beminary- When he hlad belicved, but that it is a slander upon the greats capacities hie 'vas then body of the American people. They have aunongr of thie missions in the thern some fools, as wve have in Col. Denison and aty hie lias visited ail parts few more like hlm, wvho talk- iii this wvay, and wvheiends wherever hie wvent, perhaps feel so; but thiat the state of feeling is wvhatnti Protestants. Father the fireceating colonel declare.s it to be, no one whoeooyo amstcan.knowç the Americani people wvill believe. It is notspeaker. 1-lis appoint- only shameful, Lut wicked and niischievous forbut it is more tîrin pro- Canadiatîs to go tco Britain, and by such itter follyseîected frem the three to attcmpt to breed and kecp up ili feeling betivecn
two kindred peoples, wvho, for almost evcry imagin-
able reason, connected 'vith flot only their owvn, butboth in England and the 'vhole wvorid's ivell-being, should cultivate to the]king of and parading bc- vcry uitmost and hive for aIl time in peace and amity

for Churchi Union. Tte and good ivili. Exit Col. G. T. Denison.
ugland, and it is flot vcry
ay be scen by wvhat a
suat. Wodid of London Tite Rýoman Catholic Bishop of Columbus, Ohio,

has issued a mandatc refusing- to recognizetî few weekes a a picturesque Catholie socicties which elect liquor-sellers to officialof any Nonconformist capel position, and his action havitng, been sanctioned byiree mules, 1 attended each Ma aal navr ieadtmeaeltee the followving extract from grStli navry'iean epraelte
ch last Sunday :- tothe bishop, the liquor-dealens of Ncw York andne place. No one bas the Brooklyn feeling thcir businc.s to be in danger havea sin to do so. and to take taken action. " We voice," say they, *the senti-Christ's body." mnso ag aoiyo h iurdaesohe"I Reunion of the church-mutsoalagmartyoth liurearsopromulgated fromthe pupit, this cuty and Brooklyn in saying we dare Arch-only reuigionis nourisbment bishop Corrigan to enfonce in letter and spirit the

deerce against the liquor traffic just issued by Mgr.
Satolli, the Papal delegate. Let the archbisbop do

ristian Endeat-or Con- ut, and watch the consequences." Just hike them,
bide their country or and like their business. We have scen spccimens of

ujects, under a bushiel. this spirit in Canada. And, to quote the old pro-
manner of showing i., verb, «'they have put tJieir foot in it." They have

tionable, but it certainîy thus thrown down the gauintlet to the wbole Roman
ce in Uic good humour Catholie Churcb and hier H-ierarchy. Their lang-u-
Sam, 'vhcn thcy carried age brldly declares that, in New York and
[fCleveland. A great, Brook-lyn at least, Rome is in bondagre to rtm, and
r, spied the "«offensive th at Archbishop Corrigain dare flot follow Bishop
:magine constables in a WXaterson in rcfusingz to recognize Catliolic societies

paying any attention which elect liquor-sellers to official position. }lad
pensons carrying any tbey said nothung Arcbbisbop Corrigan might have

re a little bigger than done nothing, for the acticu of Monsignor Satolli
e too. Some day the was flot impenative e.'.cept in s0 far as common pro-
nto, and wve cari assure priety insisted on the course which in the case of
that when they come Bishop Watterson bad been approved. It is 110w,
Stars and Stripes, but boweven, a question wvhether the churcb dare or dame
Inion if tbey like along not, whetber it must admit the dominance of the
)lest tbem. luquor interest or not. The amcbbishop can bardlyafford to decline the challenge. We shall sec which

is master. No one church can do more to stampblishiment of the Na- out the liquor traffie than the Roman Catholiegmows more and more Cburch, and we may ahI wisb that she 'vilI rise up inInstitution is a Society lier might and do it.


